
and blessed the peo-

ple, it was amazing. 

He talked about 

showing affec�on 

and compassion for 

fellow human beings 

during his mass on 

the parkway where 

thousands of people 

went to hear him 

speak. Thank you 

pope for visi�ng the 

United States! 

 

          Pope Francis is 

the fourth pope to 

visit the United 

States, which was 

very exci�ng. He visit-

ed Washington, New 

York, and Philadelph-

ia. Read on to discov-

er Pope Francis’s 

journey to the U.S. 

In Washington, DC he 

visited with the Presi-

dent of the United 

States, Barrack 

Obama at the White 

house and they had a 

parade for him. In 

New York the pope 

stopped by the 911 

Memorial and ad-

monished the world 

to never forget those 

who suffered and 

died there. He set a 

moral tone that put 

people over money. 

“Think of the poor”, 

he said, and ”And 

stop harming the 

earth.”  The highway 

was very hec�c when 

the pope visited Phil-

adelphia. He hugged 

Pope Francis 

By: Kiara  

Cool Chorus News 

By: Leah McGarvey 

     As some of you 

may know, Mr. Bo-

den is in charge of 

chorus. Chorus is 

singing multiple 

songs ending in a 

concert. Some 

names of the 

songs are “Zat you 

Santa Claus” and 

“One Candle”. All of 

chorus has been invit-

ed to sing the Nation-

al Anthem at the Her-

shey’s Bears game. 

The Hershey Bears 

game will be held 

March 20th during 

the evening. I hope 

you will enjoy         

listening to chorus 

later in the year. 
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     The book fair was held 

from September 26th to 

September 30th 2015. Over 

700 books were sold at our 

schools scholas�c book fair! 

The scholas�c book fair was 

in our schools mul�-purpose 

room. It was organized by 

the Parent Teacher Associa-

�on (PTA). It was held to 

collect money for the school 

library to buy more books. 

$75.65 was given to our 

schools library. Wow, is that 

a lot of money!? 

 On family night we 

had a contest; it was to see 

if you could guess the num-

ber of how many books 

were going to be sold. Con-

gratula�ons to Makenna 

Kirk in Miss Woolford’s 

class. She won the “guess 

how many books are going 

to be sold” contest. Since 

Makenna won, her class 

gets a monster book fair 

party. 846 books were sold 

at our schools scholas�c 

book fair. 

Now let’s talk about May. 

Oh, what a wonderful �me 

when schools almost out, 

our school is having a spring 

BOGO fair in the week of 

May 2nd to May 5th. It’s a 

great event to look forward 

to. 

Royals later played for the 

American League Division 

Series and Royals took over 

as winners. In the second 

series for American League 

the Rangers and Blue Jays 

battled it out with the blue 

Jays winning. In the second 

National series the Cubs beat 

the Cardinals.  

   This leaves the Met and the 

Royals heading to the World 

Series. Five games were 

played in the World Series 

and the Royals won a 4-1 

     The final game is finally 

over but it took forever to get 

there. So many teams gave it 

their best short but only one 

could be the champs. In the 

American league wild card 

game the Astros and the Yan-

kees played it out and Astros 

won 3-0.  

    The National League wild 

card game consisted of the 

Cubs and the Pirates and the 

Cubs battled it out for the 

division series and surpris-

ingly won 4-0. The Astros and 

series. From the seventh in-

ning on in the series, the 

Royals scored 15 times and 

allowed the Mets just one 

run. It was the longest game 

of innings in the history of 

the World Series. Although a 

little disappointed to the end 

of baseball, I’m sure we look 

forward to the neat season. 

West Hanover Elementary Book Fair 

   By: Meredith Hetrick  

The World Series Finally Over 

By Grady Curry 

Hanover? 

A: I heard it was a GREAT 

school and the students are 

into learning! 

Q: What’s your favorite book 

series? 

A: The Witch of Blackbird is 

my favorite but I have many 

more. 

Q: Why did you choose to be 

a librarian? 

A: I like working with kids 

and I like finding new books. 

Q: What’s your favorite ani-

mal? 

A: I love cats! 

Q: What’s your favorite sub-

ject? 

A: Reading, of course! 

Q: Who is your favorite au-

thor? 

A: Patricia Polacco 

Q: Are you an only child? 

A: No, I have one sister and 

three brothers. 

Mrs. Werdt is Coming to Town 

By Kiara McIntosh and Kellen Meyers 

As you know we have a new 

librarian named Mrs. Werdt. 

Read on is you want to get to 

know her. We interviewed her 

and learned a lot about her 

so you will too! 

Q: Have you always loved to 

read? 

A: Yes! 

Q: What is your favorite col-

or? 

A: Blue 

Q: Why did you come to West 
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     Have you been won-

dering what our stu-

dent council is up to? 

Today I interviewed 

Connor O’Niel our vice 

president . 

Q: Why did you want to 

be on student Council? 

A: I wanted to make the 

school a better place. 

Q: What is student 

council working on? 

A: we try to make 

things better for our 

community, such as the 

food drive, and plan 

things for the school. 

Q: Does the student 

council work well to-

gether? 

A: Yes, they do work 

well. We listen to each 

other’s ideas. 

Q: What was your strat-

egy/approach to win? 

A: Poster that were 

bright and caught peo-

ple’s eyes and good 

ideas for the school. 

As you can see, our 

student council has 

been working hard 

making our school a 

better place. Thank you 

Aiden Bloom, Conner 

O’Neil, Lilly Snyder and 

all the class representa-

tives and alternates. 

movie was held on 

November 12th 

2015 during class 

�me. It looked like 

many students 

earned 50 wild cash 

to see the movie. 

The wild cash movie 

cost $50. The movie 

we watched was 

called The Emper-

or’s New Groove. If 

you bought a pass 

to see the movie, 

you also received 

some popcorn. The 

Student Council 

By Lexie Bland 

Wildcash Movie 

By Nicholas Horny 

dance-off where 

you could win can-

dy. The DJ decided 

to hold a costume 

contest with cate-

gories such as 

most scary and 

most original. Fi-

nally there were 

games where you 

had to put your 

hand into boxes 

and feel things. 

Overall the Hallow-

een party was really 

fun and thank you 

PTA for putting it 

together         

Halloween Party 

By Kinsey Reuwer and Lilly Snyder 

        On October 

30th, 2015, West 

Hanover elemen-

tary had their annu-

al 4th and 5th 

grade Halloween 

Party. There was a 

DJ, a haunted 

maze, and tons of 

food and drinks. 

There was also a 
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suggest you play JTF 

and Whole Numbers. 

Try Skill Sets to bump 

your numbers up. 

Measurement and 

World will give you 

eight s�ckers at a �me. 

If you completed those, 

try Know and Show. 

Keep playing and play-

ing un�l you have a 

First in Math is back 

and going great. Albert 

is s�ll in the lead with 

Josh right behind him. 

Albert has a whopping 

11,545 points with Josh 

just a bit behind with 

9,041. Mrs. Manley’s 

team is ranked top in 

the school . If you want 

to earn more s�ckers I 

gold star. Right now 

West Hanover is 48th 

in the state out of over 

1000 teams!!!! 

Math is fun 

By Aidan Jacobs 

The West Hanover Times is 

made up of 4th and 5th grade 

students who are interested in 

journalism. The staff meets 

once during recess to generate 

a list of events that need to be 

covered in the upcoming issue. 

They do most of the research 

and writing in their free time. If 

you are interested in reporting 

for the West Hanover Times, we 

would love to see you at our 

next meeting in December! 

4th & 5th Grade Staff 

We are on the Web: 

http://www.cdschools.org/Domain/1341 


